
Dear honorable Senators of the Senate Committee on Health, 
 

Thank you for hearing about my treatment troubles in Oregon to acquire care yesterday. I hear 

this all the time in my support group of 4,300 patients, Lyme Disease Eugene Oregon.  

 

 

1)   I visited with Dr. Brenda Ormesher Mid 2013, who disparaged Igenex Laboratory 
and claimed their test results were not valid. She ended my appointment after 8 minutes, with 

ZERO treatment. She is an Infectious Disease MD, here in 

Eugene.  http://www.peacehealth.org/apps/physician/PhysicianDetail.aspx?ProviderID=5070 

 

2)   My PCP Dr. Jill Chapman, Peace Health clinic manager refused me care for Lyme & 

Babesia infections in 2013. I have ALL the 'Patient Connection' emails which show this. I did 

file a formal Oregon Medical Board complaint for failure to treat.  

 

She fired me as a patient and since then Peace Health has me Blacklisted. I am no longer eligible 

to be seen by Peace Health PCPs. https://www.peacehealth.org/phmg/eugene-

springfield/Pages/Default.aspx 

 

 

3)    My current PCP is Lane County Public Health. They too, several doctors have refused care 

for my infections. They actually had a secret meeting to discuss my case. I asked to attend and 

was denied. They have never met with me to discuss the results of that meeting. Today, they still 

refuse any care for me even though I've begged to show me the pathway towards 

treatment.  http://www.lanecounty.org/departments/hhs/pubhlth/Pages/default.aspx 

 

 

4)   I did travel to California to see care from a Lyme Literate MD in Redwood City, which I 

paid out of pocket. Those doctors prescribed be Doxycycline, I was allowed 60-days. Apparently 

that's the current limits of Medicare for the next 12-month period.  

 

I've attached my Igenex test results. Please upload these into the exhibits for SB 916. 

 

I've also attached  a letter formated by Dr. Sugden from California stating how badly I need 

medical care to prevent ER visits due to my Lyme Cardis. None has been received yet. 

 

 

 

Thank you for researching this. When we say there is no MD or NP treatment in Oregon, it's 

true.  

 

Please,  someone show me the pathway towards care for my infections in Oregon. 
 

DiveGirl Deb aka Deb Elder 
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